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.).'hiS: 1; an.app11eat1on 'by c •. ' E. Park and M. l'ttc.ker '.e· 3. 
, . .:, .. ",-;/,.': ," ", .' 

·c~partnersh1p,.io:- a'Tltho~1tYto ,e.sts.plish and' operate an auto-· 
' ..• -" r' ,,~ " . /' . of' '" ,1",1 ." ' I :'" • " 

. , '~9~:tv:e,.·. se~J.1ceas a common earne:- ~:f' passengers,' bag~g~ and, 

,,~,~'exp~9ss .. ··~tWe~nLan~s'ter ,:, Los Angeles Co~ty, and ~oe, Kern 
" """"'If"'I'~' • . " ....... ' I,' .," •• ,' ,.... ,oJIIi, ,,. ; "', " I'" ;., ', .• ,,/' 

.' CO'a:c.ty, :and. .. ~. 1ritermedi3.te points 1l:l~d.ine the riS:~",to serve 
'.. ..... ,,,." .' ",r , 

a:!J.Y:1'01nt within one )niJ.eJ.·on e1 ther,· ,sie.e or a:A'1route traversed. 
,,' , " ",.,- .,N, "r: ... ·.· !,,' , I 

.-0.'1 

' .. " ,""~~ ~,' "f,'" .. ,' I - .,1 

. '"" . , ,,.. ,';'" / . 
:.' ... ~.:' As,just:tj:ieation to~,: .. tb.e grant1~ or. the authority sought, 

,'." , . .,' '.' ,,' " ....... :,.,;,.~ ',: . ;/' '. '"",. " '- /( 

.• _,..w"" appzt.1canta'··"allege as tolloWs: ." '/ ." "-'"--.,. '. '~:C:~a city o~ :PProx1mately 3000 POptI
la~1on·,: a.nQ..··1s located 'on StateH1g~:r No. 6 'and. on . 
th'e-'ma1:l" ,line o! ' .. ,the:'-Souther:c. Pa.c1r.tc~ Ba1lroad.' between, 

"Los· ~'ele$:'Allid:,sa.n,Francisco. l:uroe is a station on 
"'the 'Santa/ Fe Ra.11way betweon Mojave. and. Barstow, approx

imately /thirty miles northeast or ,Lancaster, ad.ja.cent to 
a"large tJ:ry lake, and.,1n a spar:sely settled, ar~ "suitable 
for use as:.a train1n g and. practice ground "ror m:U1tary 

~/.-/ a~~,!'e~~~~~ _~. . 
j;.r" rrLan~~ter is the eO:m:lerc1aJ;"-'eenter to, which Muroc 

and' all. ad~~ent terr1tory".is>tr1'butary 'a.n.d there are 
. " " ".. ... , loca tee! 1n_:;~caster numerous stores, supply ho,:z.ses,,', 

,~-,..£:::--:·- .. -.tbeQ.tr.es.,.-d;oe-tors .... .a.n<l-othel"-1'ror~-O!:t:rce~· a:nc.~'--
various business establishments, to which persons re-
siding in ~~oc would be expected to come f:-om time to 
time. Lance.ste:- is also the nearest :poi:lt to Muroc on 
the direct;: :"'ail and highway :-oute to Los Angeles and 
San F~anc1s~o and will, therefo:'e, be the point of 

,';'. 

". 
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connect1onand interchange tor persons t=ave11ne by 
rail and eo~on earrier stage between Los Angeles and 
Muroc. ~caster and Muroe are connected by p~ved 
secondary roads affording a direct route over ~~1ch 
applicants propo~e to operate. 

rtplanz have recently been announced by the United 
States Government tor the immediate establishment of 
an airplane 'bombing school and. p::-qet1ce grounds to be 
located at Muroc. Construction work in connection ~~th 
this project' has already commenced and will involve the 
establisli.ment or living quarters and other :facilities tor 
the housing a.."'ld mintenance o! approximately 5,000 persons, 
to be stationed or e::p!oyed at, Muroc. Both during the 
construction and a:rt~r the establishment or said military 
facilities at Muroe there wi~ be a need and demand tor 
transportation r~cii1t1es tor passengers, bageage and 
expresz between ~~oc and Lancaster. Under conditions 
which now exis t, th:ts need can only be met by the em
ployment of pri va te vehicles or the use of a, circuitous 
rail route via Mojave or Los Angeles, involving a change 
or cars at said ~oints.H 

Applicants further alleged that there are" no common carrier 

facilities now availablo between t!le pOints or over the routes named 

and point out that", the p=,oposed service Will directly serve a public 

project concerned "with Ilat1o:lal clefenze. Therefore, it is stated, 

there is an imme~iate need for the establisbment of such a public 

transportation service. 

Two round trips daily are to be establishee, leaving 

Lancaster at 6:45 A.M. and 3:45 P.M. and leaVing Muroc at 8:30 A.M. 

and ;:00 P.M. A:rJ. approX1mate runni!lg time of 45 minutes is given 

for the 30 minute one-way trip. I::.i tial equipment will consist ot 

one or more Chevrolet station wae0n$ baving a seating capacity of 

9 passengers each, to be supplemented later by passenger buses or 

modern design capable of seating appro~tely 14 passengers. TAe 

serVice will be inaugurated with one station wagon, w1th additional 

units to be added as demand warrants. 

The route to be traversed is over paved secondary roads 

as delineated and set forth on a ~p marked Zxh1bit "C,n attached 

to and made a part of the application. 
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One way, round. trips and commuta t10n tares will be es

tablished as set torth in Exh1b1t "A," attached to the application. 

In the transportation of ejQress, no s!:ipments in .. <excezs or 100 

pounds are to be transported. 

Applicants state that they are both men ot tinancial 

responsibility and C. E .. Park, who Will Dave immediate sul'ervision 

and management or the proposed serVice, has had approx1mc.tely It 
years ot passenger carrier and l4-year5 o! freight carrier experience. 

Applicants' proposal appears to be in the public interest 

and one not re~u1r1ng a public hearing. The appI1cation ~-1l- be 

granted. 

C. E. Park and M. Tucker are hereby P+aced upon notice 

that "operative r1ehts" do not constitute a class'o! property which 

should be c~pitalized or used as an element or value in determin

ing reasonable rates. Asid.o trom t:!le:1.r pu:-ely pe:-mss:1.ve aspect, 

they extend to the holder a tull or partial mono~oly ot a class ot 

business over a particular route. Tnis monopoly feature is not in 

any respect limited to the numoer ot rights which maybe given. 

ORDE?. ---.-.-

TEE RAILROAD CO'tr£rSSION OF TEE STATE OFi CALJDR;."'iIA EEP.EBY 

DEC~~ t~t public eonve~cnee and necessity require the estab-
, 

li:;hment and operation by C. E. Park and M. Tucker, a co-partnersb.1" 

ot ~~ automotive service as a passenger stage cOI~oratio~, as such 

is der~ee. in Section 2";' ot the Public Utllit1es.&'1.ct, 'tor the trans

portc.tion or passengers, baggage and express li:lited to Shipments 

not i~ excess ot 100 pou:ds and tr~sported on ~assenger vehicles 

between Lancaster, :::'0:; .A:lge~e:; CO'U:lty, ane. Mu::-oc, Kern County, aX 
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all intermediate points over qDd alone a route ~s delineated upon 

a map, markod Exhibit nC,n attached to the applica~1on herein, 

including the right to se:-ve laterally one mile on either side 

or the route traversed. 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that 3. eerti!ica. te or pub lie convenience 

and necessity be and the same hereby is eranted to C. E. Park and 

M. Tucker, subject to the ~olloWine conditions: 

1. T".ne authority herein t;:::-anted she.ll lapse and be 
~o1d it applicant>sball not ~ve complied with all or 
the conditions Within the periods or time fiXed herein, 
unless, tor good eause~ shown, the time shall be ex
tended by further order' of the Commission. 

2. App11canizshall rile a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a periOd of not to 
exceed thirty (30) days trom the effective date hereo!. 

3· Ap~licants shall commence the service herein auth
orized within a period or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from the effective date hereof, and shall file, 
in triplicate, and concurrently ~e effective on not 
less than ten (10) days' notice to the ?~ilroad Com
mission a.."'ld the public, a tariff or tar11"ts constructed 
in acco::."dance vri th the req,u:t::."e:nents of the Corciss1on T s 
General Orders and containi~e rates and rules wn!ch in 
volu.n:e and effect shall 'be identical with the rate:; and 
rules, shown in the exhibit attached to the ap~lication 
in so tar as they conform to the certificate herein 
eranted, or rates and rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commiss10n~ 

4. Applicants shall file, in triplicate, and make effec
tive within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
a.t'ter the effective da.te of this order on not less than 
rive (5) days' notice to the P~1lroad Co~ssion and the 
public, a time schedule or time scbedules covering the 
service herein authorized in a torm satisfactory to tbe 
Railroad Co~ssion. 

5. The riehts and priViloges herein autho::."1zed may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the,wr1tten consent of the ?Ailroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assigl:lment 
has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be opera.ted by applicants herein tmlesz 
s'J.ch vehicle 1's- owned by said applicants or is leased by 
a~plicants under a contract or agree~ent on a basis sat- ' 
istactory to the Railroad COmmission. 
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The effective ante o! th1: order shall be the date 

Dated at San Franc:i.sco, California., this _"'-7_"-<_-__ day 

of' Novetlber, 1940. 

COMMISSIOi\ERS 
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